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Riding etc.7; Suits in pinch-back- s belted $10 to $15

Tax

Bill a Act
j

PORTLAND, July After eX'Oov-- . "power back of this bill is not the

Oswald West and Stata
& Kay had hacked

away at etch etkar la debate are asd
eea ea the proposed tax Uatitetioa

at the laacaeoa of ihe
eeaaril oC the Chamber of

g. Wordea "started
an over agate" by an k

it nnft.ia watea ae attn--

thc' Baefrlag .'af the. Mil to the

Mr. Werdea feraerty waa jadge ef
Coaaty aad waa extensively

active la the highway haproveaaeat ae--

tjtivity and, ether enterprises carried
eat la that coaaty .to the past few
yean.
' la Ma speech , asaarted that Oar--
eraer West had dlseoeiagod the aeuv-Mc- e

wbJea the jadge deehu4 were
aiaamry to arias Ksmath Coaaty
into teach aad eomataaicatioa with the
raat of the state, aad that the "Invis-
ible aoveramaat la the coaaty,'' Inv
piylag tee timber Interests, which
nan ia for heavy shares of the taxes

iraieed, had "kept a grand Jury on his
trail for a long time .trying to find
soawthiag wrong."

hecoBcladed by asking R. E.
af Rosebarg, secretary treasurer

the State Taxpayers Leagae, if the

;ays latins are

ALL AGAINST U. S.

rut BY MEXICAN IN MEXICO

CITY PAPER SAYS NINETEEN

NATIONS ARE BANDED AGAINST

AMERICA

MKZICO CITT, Jaly . An open let- -

waa aahllshed today, signed by S.

iDoaaw Zafra, to which aa agreement
i cited which was said to have been

stored iato by nineteen Latln-Amer- i-

atriee to resist agression by
Ualted States. This agreement is
te have been signed by the repre--

ivaa of the nineteen countries at
Spain, on November 19,

According to Zafra's letter the
t aware oy the image 01 the "vir- -

of the Pillar-t-o act unitedly la
i; any 'etegle eoaatry or group of

i reatttuca was threaten--

bytte UaiUd Stetea.
The;charch. aC,the Vlrgte of the PU- -

' m ivmm tav. iMmurmt hhh in
bvJtt ia liil.?.The occasion of

i aUeged agrsaisBt waa the celebra- -

af the oaateaary e( Baaia's release

poUUcm,ol.
I ea ffeja aterysafra aaya

of Ceatral aad Sotl
J""" ..f. WWW'

h'k.'ndtlaiM. teaamtmw,""vlvr?,trjT."r?,.;'ttT' " t"
I.aa4f ahaaatiea of iri- -

caajaaaaanuy tae
T ' 'm? iat.tft.
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air. Smith was not secretely a repre-
sentative of them, and connected with
them, H. C Clair, a local lumberman
and two or three other timbermen rose
and began to answer the judge.

Mr. Clair sot the floor and began his
answer with the assertion that the
lumber interests in the state have been
barrassed and hampered Immeasurably
in late years by increasing burden
some taxation, and that this has, result
ed in many being forced to cut their
timber to escape the loss of the grow-

ing tar burden.
As he began to get to the point

spraqg by Judge Worden, Chairman E.
L. Thompson called him to order and
adjourned the meeting, which had run
already three-quarter- s of an hour over
time In the storm of the debate.

Mr. Kay, in his discussion of the tax
limitation bill, declared that it would
put Oregon in the "mossback column
In the United States" and that If en
acted it would make it impossible to
raise sufficient money by taxation in
1917 to care for the regular running ex-

penses of the state administration. The
measure provides that no increase of
taxation in any one year can be made
more than 6 per. cent over the total
taxes of the, preceding year.

BILL IS FOR A

REAL DRY STATE

SUFFICIENT 8IQNATURE8 ARE

RECEIVED TO ALLOW PLACING

PROHIBITION MEA8URE ON NO-

VEMBER BALLOT

PORTLAND. July 6 Oregon voters
will have to decide next November
whether to stick to the present "two-quart- "

law for a while longer or make
prohibition absolute by prohibiting the
importation of any liquor into the
state.

This issue was made centain when
6700 more signatures to the petitions
initiating the proposed constitutional
amendment which forbids the importa-
tion of liquor, were received at Pro-
hibition headquarters.

Their receipt bropght the total num-
ber of signatures to the petitions to
22,429. Only 21,136 names were re-
quired, and three days remain in which
to obtain even more signatures before
filing the petitions with Secretary of
State Olcott

"It is as safe as anything can be to
say that we shall have at least 26,000
signatures when the petitions are fil-
ed," says J, Sanger Fox, state secre
tary of the Prohibition party in Oregon,
last Bight.

The Chileote agency Is the home of
the Mttut cemaaniee. If
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Genuine Forestry Norfolks
Colors,

K.K.K. Store-Leadi- ng Clothiers and Hatters
Worden Says Limit

Timbermen's

j
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Newton D. Baker, secretary of wa r, and Robert Lanalng, secretary ot
outside of the White grou nds after a conference with the presi-

dent on the Mexican situation.

GUARDSMEN WILL

TO TEXAS

WAR DEPARTMENT IS DETERMIN-

ED TO ALL TO BORDER,

DE8PITE TONE OF THE LATE8V

MEXICAN NOTE

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 6. Al-

though convinced that the danger in
Mexico is pausef, the war department
Is determined to send all militiamen to
the border.

it is officially learned that the Amer
ican expedition will not withdraw
merely on account ot Carranza's friend
ly note. Any withdrawal will be con-
tingent upon Carranza's demonstration
of bis ability to police Northern Mex
ico.

The national forests of Oregon and
Washington contain thousands of de
sirable summer home sites that may he
leased at reasonable terms for a period
of years.
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Look over our fine stock of two piece Outing Suits in

whipcord and khaki dothes-CELEBRAT- ED DUXBAK

AND CAMPIT Outing clothing-Leggin- gs, Puttees, Caps,

Breeches, jPalm Beach Outing and Norfolks $9,

Cloth
Tan and Olive at $25
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SEND

TIMBERMEN HERE

TO SEE HOLDINGS

MICHIGAN MEN SEE A GREAT E

FOR KLAMATH, "ONCE

THERE IS PROPER FACILITIES
FOR DEVELOPMENT

John W. Blodgett of Orand Rapids,
Mich., who Is a director of the Oregon
Land and Livestock company, his son,
and M. Norris of Orand Rapids, who is
associated with Blodgett, were brought
to Klamath Falls yesterday by Robert
A. Booth, also of the land and livestock
company, on a trip over the company's
holdings' The Blodgetts left this morn
ing on the train, and Messrs. Booth
and Norris went to Ashland to attend
the finals at the celebration.

The party inspected the local lumber
mills yesterday. Blodgett spoke of the
need of development here, and he also
declared the cattle all through the
county to be exceptionally flae. KJaav
atb, be says, has reason to be proud of
its stock, and of the spleadid auality
of grass making such good leokiag an-
imals a possibility.

Town Topics
Heme From Visit.

Mrs. H. E. Hamaker and little daugh-
ter returned last night from an extend-
ed visit with Mrs. Hamakers parents,
Mr. and AD. Harpold. at Merced, i aPERS FOR THE INCORPORATION i'"rl of "Henry llurk" In "Her flitter
Calif. I Cup." a rtvo part aroat fore.

Down From the Point. j

Dr. Theodore H. Conger, who isjj
summering at Rocky Point, was down t

yesterday on a business trip. ''

Doctor Sues ea B!HI.
Stlif in r4nTr 19QR mltmA iln. fo

medical services, has been tied ia the f
circuit court against Mr. and Mrs.
W. Johnson by. Dr. Ed Bywater of
O rants Pass.

Will Ship Horses.
W. Z. Moss of Lake county haw'

brought 106 head of horses to the
Davis ranch near Midland. They
be sblppea from station about that
15th. .

PENDLETON SEEKS

I

A NORMAL SCHOrili

PETITION WITH BIG LIST , OF
SIGNERS 18 FILED. Af ariNa

-
I

THAT MATTER BE PUT g To'
THE VOTERS OF OREGON

SALEM. Or.. July 3 (f free!)--Th- e
petition providing for mhtaiaaioa

to the people at the Nove jr elec-
tion of a constitutional am aaeVment to
establish a normal school a t f ndltton,
was filed with Secretary of a uta Ol-
cott today. The petltlrn mtalned
28,000 signers.

The petition was inflated by the I

commercial Association 0f p ndleton.
and provides for the approarl aUon of
not to exceed 1126,0 out of the gen-
eral fund of the sUte for coat jtruction
oi an aaminiatra'don balldiaf
the levying 0f one-twent-

mill tax throughout the state
tenance purposes.

MORE INFAND LE

PARALYSIS f ASES

SPREAD OF OI8EASCC
YORK IS SO ALARM!
CITY PLANS A SPIflC
ISSUE FOR FUNDS

United Press Service
NEW YORK. July 61paralysis epidemic, whjaf

last week, baa assumed a
portions. Six hundred cm
reported this week, aadJJ

The city plans a special
get funds for fighting tHe
emergency call has beea4
tors and nurses.

The health bureau ihas
closing of all Sunday sea)

Last week there wesa
a result of the disease,

1

infantile
i broke
(arming pro-e-a

have been
0
bond Issue to
disease.

ssued

the
oola.

deaths as

WILL PRESERVE i

KLAMATH RELICS

OF THE KLAMATH HISTORICAL

ASSOCIATION HAVE BEEN SENT

TO STATE CAPITAL

i With a to preserving Klamath
historic relics, documants, etc., the
Klamath Historical Association has
been formed Captain J. C. Itutenlc.

.Captain O. C. Applegate, C. Thom
Matthows.,tmd to

the Incorporation uniisnapopuiar

ionization have sent to Secretary'
! of State Den Olcott.

association contemplates the
preservation memorial, appropriation adminU-an-

toric to section.
cabllshment of a In the city Chileote.

Is contemplated, -
' Information
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SOUTHMAYD BODY

GOING TO BEND

i
EXAMINATION

DROWNING

DEATH, AND IS

UNNECESSARY

A post mortem examination of
body or F. N. Soutbmayd, the mill-
wright was In the,

was held yesterday un- -

for der the Whit- -

of a This proved conclusively that
tlio causo death,

in view or It
n l.il.l M !H.t.n.i

he
out

deaths.

An
for

69

by

' The body ship-;men- t,

and will leave
The widow of

In that city.
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Moving Pictures
Tin- - many rrimi of William Mon

will hav a chance to him on th
Kcrrcn at (tin theater again

1 Tliumday Krltlay. plays thf
Mrs.

play of

J.

will!
that

jghf

view

Iiort

.MotiK hn part of old
miner.

unununlly cood of
coiiHillc.i and dramaa will shown at

tonlKht. tplnodo of
the "Mysteries of .Myra" In two rtoU.
' llli Artistic 8ene," a comedy,

l.uko aa Circus
.and a lure rl Essanay drama
tltlpd "The Alley," make a
proxram will to sec- -

Carlisle Yaden ami O. D. none. Peerless Orchestra
Papers for of the or.'" musical program.

boon
Tlio market value of "nock

manufactured from in the
The United States during 1915 waa equal to

ot souvenirs tlio total for
relics of Klamath county, and the lerlnc the national

Interest this

part

Earl

The ea-- bond while you
museum

See
1

hall and Captain Rule--

nlc and Captain Applegate 'ill give Accurate about city prop.
their splendid collections of Indian "y and farm lands. See Chileote. 1

irpllr and mmntn9 oarlv rtav hn.
penlngs of exhibit.

POST MORTEM

SHOW8 THE CAUSE

OF INQUEST

DEEMED

the

whose body found
canal Tuesday,

and direction of Coroner
fth lock.
for main-- 1 drowning waa of and

other findings was deemed
Itnnitnouctfiru

has been prepared for
tomorrow for

Bend. the deceased lives
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tlio Star The sixth

Daniels
the King."

en.
White up

that be found be
as, The

"silk"
sawdust

forests.

Surety wait.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'' -

iI'OIl ItKNT Four room house, with
' large sleeping porch, completely fur- -

nlwlictl, Including piano; everything
now; oxcellmit view; $1S per month.
J. A. Goldsmith. '$-3-t

WANTBD TO KENT By oBce man
and wife, with no children, broomed

j furnished apartment or house; will be
pornmnont tenants, and must be reas-
onable. Postoffice box 773. Ml

For Sale
I3G0.00 for an exceptionally . Sne

toned 1700.00 player piano less than 4
years old. Fifty rolls of music with
It. 8yd Evans. sAwtf

HOUST ON
Metropolitan Amuiemsnu

PPMWwaav,
OPERA HOUSE

HOUSTON.
DARK

THEATER
ORCHESTRA

i M

"Mysteries of Myra,"
Sixth Episode

"His Artistic Soul,"
Prank Daniels Comedy

"A Clrcut Star,"
lionesomu Luke. Comedy

"The White Alley,"
Three Reol Essanay

s
iasMM

STAR
PEERLESS

TEMPLE THEATER
"A Man's Work,"

Tlneo Heel Kminay

"More Money Than Manners,"
VllitKiaph Comedy

Pathe Ntws. .. .

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, OVsaan' 7

MOTION PICTURES WEDNESDAYS
AND SATURDAY


